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Can you guess the # of children now enrolled
in our Refugee Child Sponsorship Program
in Iraq? Answer on page 2
Helping

National Children
With Aid & Hope in Christ
Through the National
Church

Egypt - Recently, CEO John Cook was in Egypt meeting with Indigenous Ministries’ national team mapping
out the next five years in ministry together. See page 2 for more on this amazing meeting.

JOIN IM's Egypt Prayer Walk in September

* Visit ancient sites in Egypt and engage in vital and effective prayer for
Egypt and the Middle East
* Engage in prayer during our women’s and pastors’ conferences
* You’ll visit points of current ministry with our national teams

* A highlight will be meeting the children in our sponsorship program
* Travel arrangements made through our office; bring your praying shoes
* Cost: $3850; call our office for dates and more information

Reaching Nationals
Through Nationals With the Gospel
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Updates on Egypt Ministry
Recently, CEO John Cook held a meeting with our Egyptian national staff to
discuss the church plants and map out the next number of years in ministry
together. Here are some highlights:
Church building is a GO: The government has given the nod that in six
months permission to build will be granted for one of our team’s newest
church plants. This is very welcome news, and the Believers can’t wait to
see this new church building go up. Later this year, a second church will
begin plans to build. Please pray for these projects.
The desire of Indigenous Ministries and IM Egypt team is to see 25 churches
planted in the next 15 years to reach this nation for Christ.
SUPPORT A NATIONAL PASTOR
Help plant a national church by
supporting a national pastor and his
family monthly. Our national pastors
are trained, effective and passionate
about reaching their OWN people
for Christ! The cost to support a
national pastor on average is 1/10th
that of a Western missionary.
Go to IndigenousMinistries.org and
select “Support a Pastor” on the
righthand side.

John meeting with Egyptian young people
hungry for truth and hope for their future.
Believers in Egypt continue to grow and
mature in local churches.

We all see that time is short, the Lord
Jesus will return soon, and there are
many yet to come to salvation. Would
you pray with us both in the comfort of your home or office for this
direction? Also pray about joining us in September for a very unique
Prayer Walk for these church plants and many other areas of ministry
and life in Egypt. See page 1 for more on the Prayer Walk.

At the core of Indigenous Ministries is Reaching Nationals Through
Nationals with the Gospel, and church planting is in the center of this
mission. Your partnership with prayer and financial support is a vital
part of church planting through our Global Church Planting Initiative.
Jesus said, “…I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it.” Matt. 16:18 ESV

Number of Refugee Children in Program Hits 225!
Early in the morning recently, the Indigenous Ministries Iraq team headed to a town
previously occupied by ISIS, where families gathered in a large room waiting for the
opportunity to enroll their children into IM's program, which will help them as they resettle.
Hope is no small thing for these families caught in the post-war nightmare. Unemployment is as high as 36% in areas, and most homes are uninhabitable, yet UNHCR care
and maintenance assistance is being phased out and refugee camps closed leaving most
refugees little or no choice to move back to the very places they were driven from.
We’re deeply honored to be part of their journeys and thank each one of you who are
sponsoring refugee children. Your response continues to be humbling to our staff both
here in the US and in Iraq. They continue to ask that we thank you on their behalf.
Sarah continues to make profile cards of their precious lives we know the Lord loves. Of
the 225 children, 117 are sponsored. Call Sarah at the office today to sponsor several of
these kids. Or you can quickly do it on our website, www.IndigenousMinistries.org, on the
righthand side. God Bless You!

One of the boys shows he is able to lift
the 15# sack of rice to take to his
mother at our latest food distribution to
refugee families. The response to the
food packets has been overwhelmingly
favorable; families are very grateful.

Update on Sound System for the Smile Team: All the funds are in! Thank you to those who responded so rapidly to the email
request for $3,500! This will help thousands of Iraqi school children hear an uplifting and fun program with the Gospel each month.
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“Are They For Real?”
Update from Resty and Mel Enguerra, the Philippines: Violy and Nene, our church based community transformation
partners in Cupang, Antipolo, walked into a roomful of people of about 50! Word got around that this day they would be
interviewing participants in the Micro Finance Assistance Program. These are the hillside informal dwellers of Cupang.
When Violy asked, “So why are you here now and not earlier when we first oﬀered?” Two or three of them boldly and
honestly responded, “ At the beginning, I was dubious. I thought you might just be ‘drawing/scribbling‘ playing with us
with no substance. We asked, ARE THEY FOR REAL? But I’ve heard, I’ve seen and now I know this is real.”
“I HEARD…I SAW, AND NOW I KNOW!” TWO FAMILIES’ LIVES DRAMATICALLY CHANGED FOR GOOD:
The Micro Finance Assistant was a big boost in helping Melissa Beltran (pictured on
the right with her family) increase items to sell in her convenience store. It was timely
— the husband lost his supplementary job. She now sells frozen foods using the
proceeds for school expenses of her children.
The weekly group meetings enabled her to meet Christ. The Bible studies and
Sunday worships taught her to read/learn from the Bible. She gives thanks to the
Lord for all His blessings. Their lives are changed knowing that Christ inhabits them.
Meet Edgardo, pictured on the left with the
shoes he crafts, another recipient of the Micro
Finance Assistance Program. He used the
assistance as capital to make shoes! He was a security guard but had resigned from it
in order to focus his time in shoemaking. His income is better now to support his
family. He’s very consistent in
attending the weekly group
meeting. We can help pray for
Edgardo to make Bible Study,
worship and coming to church
regularly as priorities in his life.

Micro Finance Assistance UPDATE at Cupang
First Round - 25 recipients
Completed payments in 6 months - 12
Round two requesting for assistance - 18
Percentage of funds returned since January 2017– 90%
Number of people now saving - 65
New people interested in Micro Finance Assistance - 54
New whole day seminar for new batch of Micro Finance
Program scheduled for May 5, 2018 at Cupang, Antipolo

PAYATAS SCHOOL BUILDING UPDATE - School is out and
the construction of the 6 classrooms, pictured above, is ahead
of schedule; we’re thanking the Lord for funding through the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs Luxembourg and Philippines
Luxembourg Society (PLS)!

HOW TO GET INVOLVED WITH THE HARVEST IN THE PHILIPPINES:
PRAY - Resty and Mel provide great updates and prayer points to help you as you pray. Pray for Resty and
Mel, for their health, strength and for wisdom in ministry.
DONATE - Your gifts will help more engage with the Micro Finance Assistance Program that has a proven track
record (see above) and works! These families hear the Gospel and their lives change dramatically for the
better. Go online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org and choose “Southeast Asia,” or use the card on page 4.
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Furnishing the GBC Library, India
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org
719.302.3028
Indigenous Ministries is a 501(c)(3), all gifts
are tax deductible as allowed under IRS
regulations. You may donate online at our
website or mail a check to the address above.

Indigenous Ministries Board
Richard Carroll
IBM Management, Retired

Wayne Schieldt

We’re so thankful for the $2,790
donated towards the library furniture
for the Grace Bible College library.
URGENT - We’re asking the Lord for
the remaining $12,210 very soon…
the urgency is that the school year begins July 1, and the
staff needs to assemble the library now.
Please consider a generous gift for this very worthwhile
project. For more information, visit our website’s April 17
blog, “FURNISHING THE GBC LIBRARY, INDIA.”

Water Systems, Inc.

Dr. Tim Jacobs
Senior Pastor, Compass Church

Donate online or use the form below and mail your gift in.
Thank you on behalf of the students and faculty!

Peter Church
Retired, Food Service Executive

Pastor Craig Miller
Senior Pastor, Grace Baptist Church

Finance
Capin Crouse, Tax Preparation
Penny Latham
Executive Assistant to the CEO, Finance
& Accounting

LOOK FOR OUR BOOTH AT:
The Rocky Mountain Home School Conference, Denver, CO, June 14-16
IFCA National Meetings, South Bend, IN, June 25-29
FISHFEST 2018, Honda Center, Anaheim, CA, June 30

Staff
John W. Cook
CEO

Dee A. Cook
Director, Donor Relations and Beautiful
International and Editor, The Liaison

Response Card
Name ________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________
Phone _______________________________________________

Resty & Mel Enguerra
Southeast Asia Project and Medical
Outreach Coordinators

Sarah Rieger
Executive Assistant for Sponsorships

Dennis & Vicki Snyder
Ambassadors

Rebecca Townsend
Office Assistant

Donate online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921
You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information
Please check the area below you would like to support:
______ Support A Pastor
______ Iraq Refugee Relief Project
______ GBC Library Furnishings
______ GBC Student Sponsorships
______ Southeast Asia

General Fund _____
Refugee Child Sponsorships ____
Refugee Child Trauma Care Kit _____
Beautiful Int’l Women’s Ministry _____

